
le Columbian.
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iMiieii Weekly, every Prlriay IHernliia. at
11LOOM8BUIIO, COLUMU1A CO., r,

atII.W pcryoar. To subscribers out of thocoun.tytnn terms aro strlctlyln advnnco.
discontinuedp.ipor

ot tho puulliliers, until all arrearages aropkld.nut
Ion? continued credits wilt not bo Siren.
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JO B PRINTING.
Thn.tob Printing Department otlhe Colourum

U rery complete. It contains the latest newtnl mJililnery and lstltoonly onice that runs
reuses by power. Kivtnj; us the best facilities. IsS
motes furnished on largo Jobs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r E. WALLEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Uloomsburg, 1'a
Oillco over 1st. NatlOdal Hank.

U. FUNK,N.
ATTOHNUY-AT-LA- W.

ULO0KSBCR1,

OTlcoln Knt's Uulldlng

1 OllN M. OIjAUK,

ATTOIIN
AMD

JU3T10E OF THE PEACE.
DLO0HSBCRO, I'l.

ones over Moyer Bros. Drug Store.

p W. MILLER,

onicelnUrowcr's bulldlng.socondfloor.roomNo.l
Hloomsburgi Pa.

O FRASK ZRR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloorasburg, Pa.
oruco cornor ot Centro and Main Streets. Clark i

Building.
Can be consulted In German.

E. ELWELLQ.EO.
ATTORIEY-AT-LA-

HI.OOM8IIUHO, I'A.

OlUco on First lloor. front room of
Huildlni!, Main street, below Ex.

change Hotel.

E. WIRT,pAUL
Attornoy-at-La- w.

Ottlce li. Cui.um bun iioudino, Koom No. s, second

Ur' BLOOMSBOKQ, PA.

8 INOBU. L. B. WIMTIRBTHW.

KNOKli & WINTEBSTEEN,

A ttorney
omco In 1st National Hank building, second noor.

flrstdoortothelett. Corner ot.Muln and Mark't
streets Uloomsburg, Ta.

X&Penions and Bounties Oollccttd.

H. MAIZE,J
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Cftlce In Maize's bulldUg over Ulllmeyer's grocery.

JOHN cTyoCUM. C. K. (1KY2H.

YOCUM & GEYER,

Attorneys-at-LaW- i
OATAW18KA, l'A.

(Offlee front suit ot rooms on second noor of

MiwslTESi building.)

lit CONSULTED IN OKHVAN.jU
Members of Sharp and Altemnn's Lawyers nnd

Banker's lMicctoiy and ihe American Mercantile

and ion Association. V III bUo prompt and
careful attention to collection of clalrasln any
part ot tho Untied States or Canada, as well as to
ill other piolesslonal entrusted to them

K.OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5.

BERWICK, FA

II. RHAWN.yr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlsea, Pa.
Offlce.cornerof Third and Main streets.

V. WHITE,JJ
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURQ.PA.
Office in Browcrs' Building, 2nd lloor.

may tf

E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

NOTARY PUULIC,

Berwick, I'd.

MISCELLANEOUS

B McKELVY, M. D.,Burgeon and Piiy
. sioian, north side Main Btreet.below Marset

I L. FRITZ, Attornej-at-La- Office

t in Columbian Building,

c M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
Hjw'ng Machlueaand Machinery of all fclnds re-- p

Urea, orini Uocss Build' ig, Uloomsburg, Pa.

D R. J. 0. BUTTER,
PHYSICIAN ftSOKQKON,

Offloe, North Market street,
Blooinsbuifc, ia

W.M. M. REISER, Burgeon andDU. onice cornor ot Hock and Market
treet.

JR. EVANS M D., Surgeon and
oalce in" Hosldenco on Third

street.

IRE INSURANCE.F
CnitlSTIAN F. KNAPP, BLOOMBBDHO.PA,

IIO.MK, OP N. Y.
MKHCIIANTS". OP NBWAItK, N. J.
' LINTON, N. Y.

J'KUl'LKS' N. Y.
CKMIKADINO, PA.

These lb cokvoratioks are well seasoned by
a,'e and rum tisteii and have never yet had a
low willed by any court ot law. 1 heir asset are
all Invested In bomb bbcubitiks are liable to the
linvnr.t nf viitv nntv
I iLossea 1'komiti.v and iionistlt adjusted and

.pam as boon as ueterminuu uj uiiemmn
liNirr. srECUL aobnt anu APJl'sriH Uwomsbcbo,

The people of Columbia county should patron-
ize the agency w here losseslf anyaiebettledand
liald bj una of tberowu eltl?ena.
taPIlOMlTNKsS. K0U1TY, PAIH DEALING.

jg F. HARTMAN

XirBKSINTH TBI TOLLOWINO

AMER10A INSURANCE COMPANIEf

North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, "
Pennsylvania, "" "
Yoi t, ot Pennsylvania,
Hanover, or N. Y.
Oueens, of London.
North British, ot London.
OJlco ou iUrKoi street, No. t, Uloomsburg.

oct. 84, I- -

SOkANTON HOUSE.
ON THE EUltOPKAN PLAN.

Viotor Koch, Proprietor.
llooins are heated by steam, well ventilated and

elegantly lurnlnhed. Finest liar and Lunch Coun-
ter in liuclly.

Meals to order at all tours Ladles and Oenti
restaurant furnished with all delicacies of the
keawn.

Location near D. UVT, It. II. Depot, Scranton,
1'a. Mar f

BXOHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00M3BUBO, FA,

OPPOSITE OOUKT HOUSE,

I rgesand convenient sample rooms. BathroomB
dot aud cold water and all modern convenlenoen

t ailTBKBENDEn, M,'"B"r'

AINWIHUUT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
I'llll.ADkll'lllA, l'A.

TEAS, COFI'EU, SUOAU, MOLASSES,
IIK'li, SPICKS, IIIOAllll SODA, KTO., KTO.

N. I!. Corner Seconl and Arch sts.f Orders will receive prompt attenllon.

COURSEN,CLEMOlis ACil7
Llmlteil,

Importers and Vlioles.ilo Dealers in
Crockery, (llassware, Table and Pocket Cutlery,window Class, and Plnted-wai-

The Ml candle-powe- r mareli e'lecirlc lnrrp.
1 he celebrated Plnarorc Lurner.

lnrd Ca8es, l'ruit Jars.at Lackawanna Aeime. SCKANTON, l a.
may My

II. HOUSE,

DENTIST, .

I5i.oo.Msnumi,Co!.L'5iiitA County, Ph.
Allstylesof work done In a nuperlor manner, work

warranted as represented. TKirn Kitbict-b- d
wnnooT Pain by the use of Oas, and
free of cb&rgo when artltlclal teeth

are Inserted.
Onice- In Marlon's Iiuildlng, Maln'Strcel,

below Market, live doors liclow Klclm'a
drug store, llrst lloor

1o be open at all Koun during the dai
Novnt-l- y

tor worKing people. Send 11) cents post-
pone, and we will mall you free, a loyal,
valuable sample box of goods that will

money in a few dajsthan you ever thought possl-bi- o

at any business, capital not required. Youcan live at home and woik Inbpaio III, eonly, or
all the time Allot both sexes, ot all ages grand-l- y

successful, 511 cents to n easily earned cery
evening. That oil who want work may ten the
business, wo make this unparalleled otler: To all
who are not well satisfied we will send fi to pay
for the troublo ot writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay absolute-
ly sure for all who btait at once. Don't delay.
Address Htinsok & Co., Portland, .Maine, deem.

Jm.j Me illy,
PUOPHIETOK OF

Exchange Barber Si ?::! Room.

At the old .stand, under the
Exchange Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.
ffl. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

I5LOOMS15UHG, PA.
Manufacturers ot

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

RE PA 1RLW NBA TL Y D OXE .

Prices reduced to mil the times.

BLQQMMH& PLANING ILL
:o.

Tho undorslgned having put his P'anlng Ml
on Kallroad Street, In nrst-cia- ss condition, 1b pro
pared to do all kinds of work tn his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOULDINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

turnisned ar reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
urnlshed on application. Plans ano cpecldca
ons jropired by an experienced draughtsman

ClI.t(.i:S HKIIG,
It InolilhbiirK, I'll

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

OF CAST CH WHOUGI1T IHON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds.
:or

The following shows tho Picket Gothic, one ot
the several beautiful styles of Fence manufactu red
by the undersigned.

For Ileauly and Durability they areunsurpass
ed. set up by experienced hands and warranted
to gle satisfaction.

Price and specimens of other de-fi- n

Kent to uny address.
Address

BLOOMSBURG PA- -

Way

.UlA A III I UIBS
11 tm 111 n

Five Cold and Two Silver Medal,
awarded la 1883 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and tlio In-

ventions Exposition ot London.
The superiority of Corallno oyer horn

or whalebone lias now been demonstrated
by over Ave ycarB' experience. It Is more
durable, moro pliable, uioro comfortable,
aud never breaks.

Avoid cheap Imitations made of various
kinds of cord. Kono are genuluo unless
"Du. WiRNgu'a Coiulinb" la printed
on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE IT All LEAOINO MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City

febsr ems.

W'ANTK') 10 work formal their own
IT to li per week can ho easily

LAHIES no canvasilng; fascinating and steady
Particulars aiul sarni; e of the

r k sent for btuiiiii. Addres, IIOME M I O U).,
o llox lilio, iiouon, Mini. mar.m-lt.d- .

SUHSOltlBK FOK

THE COLUMN IAN,

PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 9,
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ThS OrtlfttOft CUt-- fin rnrfli tnr Tf.ln Wilt

rclieT mor qulcMr than any other lt.om irm-- l
iiti lincurnnrism, it?rrnicia,hrlllnff, ,"llt hock, l!nuscp,

nuni phi i ,ti m u.v

iineknrliL1, s
nviut 1. "iiuniii, iit'iHiniiiu,B
Toot bat ho. rraiiin, rto. 1'rlcol
Wets, a bot lo. HoM hy nil I
(lnicent. (Jwitlon. Tho orn Irr-- nlnn h'ftffnn Ihl Itrartl nurl

itpriftture. A. O..PI' yif Jt Co., Solo!
l"rofrleUr, JiaUimoro ltd., U. K A.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

For the cure ofCoughs, Colda, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma,
Whooping Coiif-h-

, Incipient Cca
sumption, and fcr tha rdicf of con-
sumptive persons In o'vanccd star;ca
of tho Disease. Fcr t!l Drug-
gists. Price, 25 cents.

T IS DYSPEPSIA?

Among the many symptoms
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
tho most prominent aroj Va-ria-

appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of tho stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in tho stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste in
tho mouth, low spirits, genoral
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease moro prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and nono so pecul-
iar to tho high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, otc.

BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS, will cure' the worst
case, by regulating tho bowels
and toaing up tho digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

aug.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tho popular fATorit fop drwxtng
tho luiir, Ki'KtoHnif color hen

f ray, and ireventln( DandmlT.
t cleunwn the nonlp, PtopM tho

hair falling, and lit toire to ,
fite. and 21.00 at DruwlaU

Tho best Cough Cure you can it so,
And the best pre cntUe know n for Coiifliimptlon. U
cures bodily ilns, and all dlsordt-- of the Stomach,
Bowels, Lungs, IJvcr, KIdneti, Urinury Ort'aim ami
all Female Complaint. The fueble and htniR
Rllng ntiaiiict dlwitse, and slowly dilftliifr touardj
thocrMe, Willi their lieulth by
tho timely uko of I'AHKtK'a Tonic, but d.tay In dun
gerouB. TaLu It lti time. Bold by all Prugglflts In
largo botUed at StOO.

HBNDERCORNS
Tho safest, surest, quickest and beet cure for Corns,

Bunlon.1, Waits, Moles, CallouwH,Jte. lUmhrsthflr
Mopsallpatn. niwunotruiible.

feet comfortable, IUnden'oinn cures wln'nerythlii(r
eUefalbi. boldbyUiugglaUutrc Hl&tuXit.U.N. V.

aug. M-l- y

&e(UUrd

This double carte, tho National emblem of &Utli
HiiHfliaH, apiearn iu thi connection an thu ejwUl

of tho

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
which U wnrltlntr mich wonder with all Rheumatic;
bullererfl who haeeer ttiwl it.

it hmpli:ti:ia' vtntvn
J. T. Newton, C13 llroudway, Canubu. N.J. Who

taH! " I wan m never ly afilletttl wth rheuma.
tltnn that I had ta carry my arm tn n flintr. My
hand were swollen, my ilnrfprrf tliT aud thti

no intenRti that for fepntecii nijfhtI wan
nnablu to hltp. did nte no kohi.
tried (ervthlinr; Lothln hrlied tw A fm-n-

tihO",tfdthflliii'iaii l;lu'iimuti"m Cure. Itried
it. Iiwldf of one ww k 1 had full tine of arm aud
hand, ami have leeu well eter bIucp."

It han cured every one afllicted with rheumatiam
Vi)Q has triven it a f uir trial.

oni: mix imhw tiii: iu7sim4.
i If . additional.PrlCO S2.5U.J if retcml luc. mure.

As et it In not to ta found at the rtorcn, hut ran
tmly be lial by tucloNinjf tht aiimimt as above, aud
u idrewdiiif the Anirrlcau proprieton.

PFAELZER BROS, ft CO.
Hlll-H'- .HiilUil Street, IMilluileliihlu.

marcli

tit i rr!.i.irssi!iii5t

Invalids' Hotel ahd Surgical Institute
68.3 Main Street, Ilutfalo, N. Y.

Staff of 10 Physlclan3 and Surgeons.
II vpi'rlciioi'il S)ocIiiIIsn fiirovtry

clau of lllht'itHCM trt'atoili nlH,
truliioil, oxpt'i-U'iitt'i- l tlml iiI'IIkIiiu
'lirni'H,
I.lulu, well vontlliiti't, cIcRnntly

I uriiiklicil prlnuo ruoiua, lor pn- -
tll'lltM.

lluiiap fiirnUliril Willi r.levnlnr,
SIl'MIII-lll'll- t, Srllklnp:-liix- , Dill',
trlr lli'llk. mill nil nioilri'll

Talilo well Miiiillift
Willi I III' lirnt nl' Kami.

In nol u llimiillii!, lint n iionfniil
ICuiiiviUul Homo. Open an) unit
lllKhl.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES,
whether riiiili-lnu- ' fur llielr euro
miillciil or kiii'dlciil uld, .Kllllnll)
Ireiiieil,

IIIIS INSTITUTION in Mipplll'll
wills T'lirl.lah IIiiIIih, Amrrlinii
Bio winent Trealmi'iil, or itlrrhuii
lent I'lu-Kii- :tlaililiicr, Vllull.
7111I011 mill I'd Treatinenl
A ppuriiln, Mm moal iipprin eil
i:lerirlenl ITImiIiIikh mill Itntti-r-l- i

, Inhiilntloii Appuriitu., anil nil
the iiio.t Miliinlili' ii'ineilliil uppll-iii- n

r know n to ini'ilicnl m'li'iil e.
Cull, or "I'lul 10 eenu iu liiiup
tor our InvnliilH' Kiilite-llon- h (KIS
inmeii), iililih ulvi'M all puitliu.lni. ,tililrt"k ax nhove.

IV.rM'n UUiicusar) ul Auorlitlon, l'rop'k.

. nnPPRR Mi a ja order for Tea nndion
UUliUU'O. All liuu blune l'IIAMIIi:ilc hl.;ri jo uruTKAbkT, 41

pieces, or' haiuMme llllDN.K IIANIllN'd LAXil"
flven with it lioouler. A ('IIA.MIIHH HKT olio
uleeea, with uliie, inurnon nr jilnk uaiul or nn IKON
fel'DNKrillNATm Hld'ol to pleceH, or I1I.AKH
hkt nf si pltn'ci (lien with uir order, II J I)
WIMK I'MIV.Il MS, cuiisMHuf of Decorated C.A
Ware lu Tea M'U, nlo Dinner ami Tea hcli'(in.
blDeJ, and chamber seu, it.v, eta., with
orders for f H, fja ii3, at and Rend for clrcu.
lar, wlili'li win (five ion full particulars. (IIIANU
I'NION TIIA UJMl'ANV, 85 hoillli .Malnht
wilKen li.il re, I'll, neauipiar-ter- n

ii i'rout street. 'ew
Vork city.

may y

.. wd Mx cents for post
I 1 I If I A life, ulul retell e freii, coat-,-

Ullf IJ ly box ot ods wlilcli win
II I ll I 1,11 elli you to iihmo money

I 1 I Utfnt uway tlian anjllilin.i.1 IHIIJIJI eW In IUU world. All of
either icx, Miceeeil fiom

ilruliour. Tlio broad ro.ul tolonuuo opera lie.
foro tlio workers, ulwilutely sure. At ouce ail
ilieaa, Turn Co., Augusta, Muluo.

A DVKIITISKKSI Bend for our select
it of lo.'al newspapers. Ilea r. unwell &

l3o., 10 Kpriiee hi, N, V. niarl'.'-lt- .

KIT if 1 iftut iitf ft
BLOOMSBUI1G,

Till! LADIES' TUBE.

My lmsliand nml I remained on Mr.
Caidowo'n Dorselsliire pruiivrty for myro
than a year, and after that Mr. Cardewe
wrote to Clinrley to como iii ngaln to the
Manor, ni ho wished to have him look
after tlio young plantations hlch wcru
being formed.

The flint news that greeted lis wni that
Mr, Hemphill, who had always Irimi kind
to us, was an good as engaged to be mar-
ried to Miss Anderson, whoso parents
lived near Bournemouth. She was a
very lovely girl; and every ono whs
pleased to think that Mr. Hemphill nnd
she hnd mado It up together, after all.
There was a little story connected with
this young lady. She was something of
an heiress, it was known, and many peo-
ple had mado oilers for her to her
parents. Capt. Martyn Henry, who had
been at tho Manor, and who was again
expected this samo summer, had, 1 knew,
been ono of her admirers. Hut although
everything seemed satisfactory, the im-

pending rumored engagement wns ended.
Capt. Henry went abroad in u hurry, and
people said very unkind things concern-
ing him. Hut Miss Anderson was evi-
dently fond of him.

However, after awhile she appeared its
pretty and cheerful as ever. Mr. Hemp-
hill on his part seemed quite happy.
Miss Anderson rode to the hounds to tho
very lniddlo of April, and ho wanted xo
marry her in June. Everything was pre-
paring. She was certainly a lino girl.
Such eyes! bold black ones. Such
lovely hulr, and a figure which was, iu
her riding-habi- t, perfection. Her man-
ner was (pliet and shy at llrst, but they
told mo she "improved" wonderfully
after awhile; and there was no daring or
nlmost reckless thing she would not do
if she was delled to it. That is not my
idea of improvement, but being only a
dressmaker, 1 hardly know.

However, she came and stayed with
the Cardewos; and Mr. Hemphill rodo
over day after day. One day it was
very thundery and stormy, and just as
tho rain was beginning, into our little
house the young pair came for shelter.
When the thunder stopped rolling they
went into the jiorcli; and the day being
hot and sultry, though only May, tho
house-doo- r was open. I was washing
things, and could hear their voices, and
sometimes even what they said, without
minding.

The tones in which Miss Gladys con-
tradicted poor Mr. Hemphill, and tho
mild, bubmissivo way iu wliich ho put up
with it all, astonished mo. That any
man would behave as he did I couldn't
have boliovedl I'd like to see Charley
put up with such "tantrums" as Miss
Anderson's! Now, I said to myself, I sea
the reason of Capt. Henry's and Mr.
Elliott's sudden "crying oil." They could
not put up with her temper, of coiii-m;- ;

and I wonder Mr. Hemphill did. He
Beemcd afraid to contradict her.

Tho shower passed. The sandy soil
licked up the drops, and everything re-

mained as parched and dry as possible.
A single match dropped in the under-
wood would have set the whole planta-
tion and all the gorse in a blaze. Tho
keepers wero particularly desired to 1m

on the watch for smokers, who might in
a moment, by accident or for "fun," set
fire to the wholeof the furzo, and bum us
up too.

Mr. Hemphill and Miss Anderson were
discussing this when Dr. Joiillo rodo
past, and stopped suddenly. Ho was a
special friend of tho Andersons, and
often visited them, dined, and evon slept
there at times. Mr. Hemphill greeted
him at once, but Miss Gladys looked sul-

len when he came up.
"1 wish I hail seen that lire," Miss

Anderson was saying; "I would give any-
thing to see a good fire. Some day wo
will have another."

"Have another!" cried Mr. Hemphill;
"you can't mean that, Gladys!"

"Havo you seen Capt. Martyn Henry,
Mr. Hemphill?" inquired tho doctor.

"Xo, has ho returned?"
Miss Anderson's face was pale as

death.
"Is there anything the matter, Gladys?"

asked Mr. Hemphill.
"Nothing" she said. "Dr. JolilTe, will

you come hack to the Manor with us?"
and they rodo away.

When Charley came in he was in a
terrible hurry.

"Lot's have tea, Lucy," ho said almost
beforo ho was well in the house. "I
must go out at once and keep an eye
round the plantations. There has been
some "tippers" across and I doubt
they'll have left something after them,
and the place is all as dry as tinder. A
A spark would burn us in our beds."

Just then a messonger rode up from
Mrs. Carduwo for Charloy and myself to
go to tho Manor. She wanted to see me
about some dressmaking. Mrs. Cardewe
made me stay and take tea with Mrs.
Jones, the fiousekeeper, and she sent two
of the boys to Hnd Charley, and tell him
to come hack to tho Manor when his
work was over, and fetch mo and baby.
ThenMrs. Jones and I scatil ourselves for
a nice long chat, not that I care much for
gossip, as a rule, but when with friends
a little exchange of sentiments is pleas-

ant.
Wo hadn't talked very long when Hill

Swain came in all excited.
"Oh, mum! awful, mum! Mr. Farmer

he has sent mo for help. Thegonjo isa-llr- o

and tho plantation's in danger. It's bad,
that it is!"

I jumped up and called the girl Emily.
"Hern, Kmlly; hold baby till I come

back. The gorse is and Mr.
Farmer is there. Quick!"

I put on my things; and by tho timo I
was ready tho men and helpers wero hur
rying away to tho place where the lire
was. The smoke was already curling
over the treo-top- and as wo knew the
wholo placo was as dry as tinder, the (lru
would sproau rapidly.

As I came out I saw Miss Anderson nnd
Mr. Hemphill. He was trying to dis
euade her.

"Oladys, my doatcst "

"Mr. Hemphill, please do not interfere,
You have no right to prevent me, I will
go to this lire. I particularly want to se
it. You need not come unless you
please.

He looked at her almost witli tears in
Ills eyos. But he was patient with her
and said;

"Very well, dear, as you like."
She drew herself up haughtily, I could

have lsixiil her ears had she lieeu my
girl, Ho was too geutlowitliher. Somo
women don't value a man unless hu is
pretty hard with them, and ixior Mr.
Hemphill wasn't hard enough for Miss.

Gladys.
Sho set olf by herself, uud he followed

her; thf doctor uud all the stable-me- n

had already gone. HillSwalu ranio with
me. Hound in the farm-yar- d tho men
were calling out fur help; and the coiiie
try was up.

All the men turned nut servants,
grooms, Iniys, lalwrers, All hurried olf
towards the plantation, where, beyond
tho the llames, stirred by a
westeily wind, wero already advancing
in their llery progress. We had not got
clear of the high road lieforo wo could
perceive the ilamcs high iu the air, and
great rolling curls und puffs of tmoke
rising over the tree-toii- Men with
brunches of trees, and spades aud forks,
were riiunhii; uloui; the road, and then

up the lane toward tho furze common,
which was well alight. The young trees
wero standing out dark iu front of the
flic. It was a grand sight, and one I
Bhaliiot easily forget. A fine sight, in-

deed, but tenlblel
Beyond the belt of flame, lu front of

It, a number of men wero endeavoring
to cut away the troes and gorso so as to
deprive tho (Ire of Its fuel. Closo liehind
the flames, and at the sides, wero men
with branches of trees beating the firo
out ns well as they could. Hut more
than once they had to retreat, as tho
tongues of fire darted suddenly at them,
and licked up the grass and gorse almost
under their feet. Three parties of men
wero converging towards an old decayed
tree a hollow dry trunk, as dry ns touch-
wood. In a few minutes that treo would
be in the very heart of tho Arc; nothing
could savo it.

Then the wind suddenly changed, and
we saw the ilro spread. We wailed, and
watched the great toweling llames, Mr.
Hemphill, tho doctor, und other gentle-
men camo rushing up, darting hither
nnd thither, beating, calling, directing.
Mr. Cardewe, at tho head of the laborers,
was equally active. The lire was Increas-
ing. The old solitary oak wns doomed I

Nothing could sat e it. I'oor old treel
Every ono was sorry. It had been a
landmark for years and years, and .was
called the "Ladles' Tree." There was
some tradition, some old prophecy,
about it, as it marked Mr. Anderson's
property where it wns divided from Mr.
Hemphill's.

I knew tlio legend well. It was to the
elfect that when the tree was dead the
Hemphill's would be childless

"When passes away the Ladies' Tree,
No Dalies in Hemphill's hall shall be."

The verse came into my mind, and I
said to the ladies' maid, who had run
out with the rest to see the sight:

"A poor look-o- for Miss Gladys!"
But wo had no time to talk much.

The men, whether they believed In the
legend or not, were doing all they could
to prevent the lire from reaching the
tree. They did not succeed. The llames
seemed to rush round, and even to spring
frpm the tree itself. Wo cried out,
"Savo the treel" but no one could get
near it, until the flames had united round
the trunk and utterly concealed it, so
ilerce was this famous "hush-lire.- "

"My gracious me, Eliza, what's that?
iook! There is something in the tree!"
I exclaimed. "Thero is something alive!"

"Sure enough, It looks like it!" cried
Eliza. "See, it comes out! It's a
woman!"

A cry of alarm and horror rent the
air a groan of anguish from all. The
ilgure was now plainly seen tho
woman was standing uihiii one of tho
lower branches, waving her hand wildly!

It was Mks Anderson herself! She
was calling for help. Help, indeed! But
it looked as if no help could ever reach
her. I heard her voice plainly now; and

you will scarcely lielievo me she was
laughing, a queer, wild laugh.

"Save her! Save hr!" screamed men
nnd women.

But no one would venture. The llames
formed a liarrier impassable. Death a
cruel death awaited any one who
crossed the terrible belt of lire, which
roared and crackled like the furnace of
Ncbucliadnezzar.

Mr. Anderson spurred his horse reck-
lessly toward the belt of fire. Tho ani-

mal reared and nearly threw him. Miss
Anderson had, as wo supposed, got into
the tree thinking herself safe, hut a sud-

den shift of wind had carried the ilainea
toward her, and she teemed doomed.

"Five hundred pounds to the man who
will make the effort! Five hundred npieco
to any of you!"

One man had not waited. A man with
his noso and mouth tied up in a wetted
handkerchief rushed through tho smoke.
It was Mr. Hemphill, true to the last.
But his courage was of no avail. Ho
nearly reached the foot of tho tree, but
fell. Three men rushed in, but only two
reached him; the third, black and
scorched, camo out again staggering,
blinded, burnt. The others did succeed
iu reaching him, and at tho peril of their
lives dragged Mr. Hemphill to tho wind-

ward side of the llames, which were still
roaring to leeward, as Charley said.

We wero all silent and horrified, when
suddenly a loud shout came over the
lields. A man, riding a beautiful black
horse, leaped tho hedge, and dashed,
spurring hard, across the common land.
The horso was blindfolded, and rushed
recklessly on. Tho rider scattered the
workers and spectators. They paused
for a moment, and then, with a cheer,
the horseman plunged into thetlamoand
smoke, which were passing away from
the treo now at the base, but the tree it-

self was bunting. In another moment
the rider was oir his horse, which rushed
away blindly by itself. The gentleman
swung himself into tho smouldering treo
witli deiierutu courage, tore Miss Ander-
son from her place between the branches,
whero she sat, and low-

ered her to thp ground. Sho fell in a
heap, apparently dead.

Tbe gentleman dropped down and
lifted her up, By this time some labor-

ers had summoned up courage too, aud
rushed in as the fire abated. Hetwetr
them they lifted and carried oir Mi&s

Anderson, who was borne to our littlo
house, quite insensible. I hurried after
them, and met them at the door. Thero
I came face to face witli Capt. Martyn
Henry! Ho had saved Mia Anderson,
then! Hour Mr. Hemphill!

She remained insensible for some time,
but we got her round by degrees; and in
our house sho remained for threo weeks.
Mr. Hemphill called everyday, and more
than once a day, and at last was

to see her. She was sitting up
then, and gave him her hand. You can
imagine his greeting; but she wns very
quiet, and scarcely spoke. At length,
after awhile, she said (I heard her; 1

couldn't help it, as I was iu tho next
room);

"Arthur, you have lieen very kind und
brave. I hear you risked your life to
save mine. How can I thank you? You
have suireral, too, 1 see. And for me I"

"My darling, there is one way in
which yuu can make me supremely
happy. If you will bcvuiiiu my wife
boon dearest "

"Oh, don't, don't please! I can notl
Oh, Arthur Mr, Hemphill I can not
speak of that !"

"Well, not juid now perhaps, Gladys,
darling. Hut when yen have quite re-

coveredwhen I am nioio presentable,
then wn will arnuige it all."

Shu murmured something, and then
sho said, aloud, as if she had nerved her
self to speak out:

"Arthur, would you think ino very
wicked if I said I can not I would
rather not marry yuu? Oh, forgive me !

1 can t marry you; indeed 1 can 1 '
Hour Mr. Hemphill's scarred face be-

came while. 1 peeped out, and saw him
kneel down nnd take her hand,

"You do not love me, Gladys! Is that
the reason? 1 have fancied so when you
wero so harsh towards me. Hut I never
thought that yuu would have consented
to even n Miiihlance of engagement
unless '

"No," bhe interrupted; "I didn't know
all. Hut now I do. , I can not marry
you liecaiiao "

Sho blushed, hung her head, and he
illlished the sentence for her,

"Hecauso you love biiine one else, Is
that so, Gladys"

1886.

Sho merely liowed her head. Then he
rose, and continued in such n manly, yet
tender voice:

"Gladys, my dearest, my hotio In this
world has lieen to cull you. my wife.
You have flattered me with the Idea that
you would lw mine. But I have seen my
error, l'eihaps, had I rescued you, you
might have loved me." ,

"Oh, no, nol" cried Miss Anderson.
"Indeed, I always liked you. hut when I
consented tn try and love you my heart
had uheady gone, 1 told you that."

"Yes, you did; und this man Martyn
Henry is my rival still. Oh, my darling,
must I give you up? Give mo ono word
of 1ioh What, not n word? Not one?
Oh, Gladys, Gladys! I have worshled
you. My wholo heart is ours, nnd you
deny me even a crumb of comfort. All
is over, Is it really true? really true?"

The tears were running down her
.cheeks. His eyes wero dry, hut so mild
and sad, as ho tinned away.

"Good-by- Gladys. Our llrst meeting
for three weeks, and our last for ever!
God bless you, and forgive you!"

He kissed her and went nut, leaving
her iu a torrent of tears. I believe she
cared more for him at that minute than
she ever had done licfore. I know she
declined even to m?o the captain when he
called with her fattier. I'oor Mr. Hemp- -
lllll"

He went away almost immediately.
Miss Anderson soon got alxiut and

really engaged to Capt. Martyn
Henry again, and will marry hint iu the
nutuinn, as all hni lieen made up.
Adapted from Lucy Farmer iu Cassell's
Magazine.

Tli TrntiMpnrtltii; JNiwer of Wntrr.
The carrying or transporting jiower of

water increases ns the sixth power of the
velocity a prodigious rate of increase,
as may be inferred from tlio fact that a
stream having a velocity six times ns
great as another will lie able to trans-pi-

material weighing 46,(i.)IJ times as
much as that carried by the slower
stream. The data from which engineers
commonly calculate the effect of n scour
on a river bottom are about ns follows:
A stream flowing with a velocity of three
inches per second baroly produces an ef-

fect on line clay; six Inches er second
will raise line sand; eight inches per nec-on- d

will raise sand of the coarseness of
linseed; twelve inches per second will
sweep along flue gravel; twenty-fou- r

indies per second (or one and one-lhir- d

miles per hour) will carry pebbles of
nlmtit one inch diameter; thirty-si- x

inches per second (which is about two
miles per hour, or about two-third- s the
rate of speed of a moderate walk) will
sweep along fragments the size of an
egg. Boston Budget.

I'prlnii 1'atteru of u Trnt.
It formerly lielonged to a Persian gen-

eral, who used it when accompanying
tlio king or tho army in the held. It was
of a pattern lieculiar to Persia, where it
lias lieen the custom for the court to
spend the summer in tents. Conse-
quently, the making of tents has been
carried to great perfection in Persia and
lias given good scope to the decorative
talents of the native artists.

My tent was of the sort called kalem-ka- r,

the designs of the interior lieing
done by hand, and the colors lieing also
applied or stamped by hand. Nothing
could exceed tho extraordinary beauty
of the intricate designs which completely
covered tho interior of this tent.

Eacli panel had iu the center an agree-
able representation of the conventional
figure of a cypress or tree of life, which
we are in the habit of calling the palm-lea- f

pattern when we see it on Cashmere
shawls. Hut this is an error; it is the
cypress that is intended in this design.
Around this Ilgure were wreaths of flow-
ers, interwoven with birds of paradise,
and nt the base of the picture wero gro-
tesque elephants pursued by hunters
brandishing cimeters.

Over tlio junction of the panels was a
pair of exquisitely comical lions of the
most Icroeioif. asiect, bearing naked
words in their light paws. This is but

a feeble description of the graceful and
fertile fancy displayed in tliis intricate
mid lovely system of decoration. As in
nil Oriental decoration, the individuality
of the artiat was apparent In a score of
repetitions; for while repeating tho same
geiieralplan in each panel, the nrtist al-

lowed himself lo vary the arrangement
ul the color in several places. The Cen-
tury.

The l'ietureil Hiicka of Virginia.
The famous Pictured ltocks on the

Kvansville pike, about four miles from
this place, have been a source of wonder
and speculation for mure than a century,
and have attracted much attention
among the learned men of this country
nnd Europe, The clilT upon which these
drawings exist is of considerable bize and
within a short distance of the highway
hIhivu mentioned.

Tim rock is a white bandstono wliich
weal's littlo from exposure tothe weather,
and uhiii its smooth surface are deline-
ated tho outlines nf at least fifty sjiecies
of animals, birds, reptiles and llsh, em-
bracing in the number panthers, deer,
butrnlo, otters, lieavers, wildcats, foxes,
wolves, raccoons, opossums, liears, elk,
crows, eagles, turkeys, eels, various sorts
of llsh large and small, snakes, etc, In
tho midst of this silent menagerie of
specimens of the animal kingdom is tho

h outline of a female form,
beautiful and jieifect in every respect.
Interspersed among the drawings of ani-
mals, etc., are imitations of tho foot-
prints of each sort, the wholo spuce oc-

cupied being 150 feet long by 50 wide.
To what race the nrtist lielonged, or
what his pui'Kse was in making these
rode. iKirtralts, must ever remain a
mystery, but the work was evidently
done ages ago. Morgantown (W. Va.)
U'tler.

Ijueen Vlelorln'ii !!!iiglitfT-ln-l.a-

If icjxirtsbo true, the princess of Wales
is an eminently clever milliner and gives
liuUliiiig touches to all her own bonnets
uud hats, and judging from tho individ-
uality of her tnsto in the direction, it is
quite likely rumor may lie safely cred-
ited, A very pietty story has long been
current us to the royal lady's gift of ait.
Not a member of the royal family, not a
person intimately attached to tho court,
could venture to suggest that after long
years the queen's mourning might with
udvantago Iki lessened, whereupon tho
princess of Wales gently took tho mutter
in hand.

Without u word to anybody she re-

modeled the queen's somber Ixmnet, re-
moving the "weeds," and, with a fow
artistic touches, relieved her majesty's

g of its mournful nspect.
Silently the queen submitted to tho
change, hut all the court knew she did
so for her daughter-in-law'- s sweet sake.

The Housewife,

Singer, Do Not Triut to I.uck,
Adellna l'attl sang a new song, called

"Darling Mine," iu London recently,
with extraordinary elfect. The iiuthor
of the song relates that after having
tried it over and over again some time
ago, she sang it on the morning of tlio
concert four times through, and lu tho
artist's room, lieforo going on tho stage,
sho studied every note mid llorltura, as if
her fame dejiondcd on tho ierforniaiice.
She then tinned around uud asked him:
"Etes-vou- s coutont?"-i- ro you satUlled?
Thus it is that great singers do not trust
to luck, Chicago Times,
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GROWTH OF BOYS AND GIRLS.

Mnrttlng Knrtft a lo llm J)f!,ftoiiipnt of
Hie noily During Childhood,

During tho international inedlcnl con-

ference held in Copenhagen in the sum-mer-

1HJM, apajierrcad bytlioltov. Mail-

ing Hanson, principal of the Danish in-

stitution for the deaf nnd dumb, was
listened to with marked attention and
interest. It gave the results of the dally
weighing and nicnstircincnts 'of height
which he had carried on for nearly three
years on the 1!10 pupils seventy-tw- o

boys nnd fifty-eig- girls of the institu-
tion, and demonstrated facts as lo the de-

velopment of the human body during
tliH'riod of childhood that perfectly
startled anil astonished the assem-
bled medical authorities, opening an en-

tirely new field for investigation nnd

Since then Mr. Hanson has continued
his observations, and, though ho has yet
a tremendous amount of work liforc
him, ho believes himself ablo to state
now tho outlines of tho results helms ob-

tained, The children are weighed four
times dally in batches of twenty in the
morning, before dinner, after dinner,
nnd nt bedtime and each child is meas-
ured once a day. The common im-

pression is, no doubt, that increase in
bulk and height of the human body dur-
ing the years of growth progresses evenly
all through the year, This is not so.
Three distinct periods are marked out,
and within them some thirty lesser
waverings have lieen observed. As for
bulk, tho maximum period extends from
August until December; the iieriod nf
equipoise lasts from December until
about the middle of April, and then fol-

lows the minimum period until August.
The lasting increase of bulk or wnlght is
all accumulated during tlio flrst singe;
tho period of equipoise adds to the bidy
about a fourth of that increase, but this
gain is almost entirely spent or lost again
in the last period.

The increase in height of the children
shows the siune division into periods,
only in n different order. The maximum
jwriod of growth in height corresponds
to the minimum period of increase in
bulk, nnd vice versa. In September and
Octolier a child grows only a iiftli of
what It did in June and July. In other
words, during u part of tlio year
autumn nnd beginning of winter the
child accumulates bulk, but the height is
stationary. In tho early summer the
bulk remains nearly unchanged, but tho
vital force and the nourishment are ex
pended to the benefit of height. While
the body works for bulk there is rest for
the growth, and, when the jieriod of
growth conies, the working for bulk is
susiK'iided. The human Ixidv has, conse
quently, the sumo distinctly marked
lieriods of development as plants.
Chambers Journal.

To Make L'p for Infant Mortality.
The turliot lays 14,000,000 eggs, well

knowing that 13,il,0U'J will bo eaten up
iu the state of spawn or devoured by
enemies in helpless infancy, or drifted
out to sea and hoKdessly lost, or other-
wise somehow unaccounted for. The
fewer the casualties to wliich a nice
is exposed the smaller the number
of eggs or young which it needs to pro-
duce in order to cover the necessary
losses.

In fish generally it takes at least 100,-00- 0

eggs each year to keep up the aver-
age of the species. In frogs and other
amphibians, a few hundred are amply
siifticient. Heptiles often lay only a
much smaller number. In birds, wliich
hutch their own eggs nnd feed their
young, from ten to two eggs per annum
nre quite sufficient to replenish the earth.
Among mammals, threo or four at a
birth is a rare number, and many of the
larger sorts produce ono calf or foal at u
time only.

In tho human race at large, a total of
five or six children for each married
couple during a whole lifetime makes up
sufficiently for infant mortality and all
other sources of loss, though amonc
utter savages a far higher rate is usually
necessary. Lven making allowances for
nocessary deaths and celibacy, however,
I believe that as sanitation improves and
needless infant mortality is done away
witli, the human race will finally conio
to a state of equlilirium with an average
of three children to each household.
Cornhill Magazine.

The Source of the Ice Supply,
Thero is hardly anything ubout which

families should bo more careful than iu
scrutinizing tho source of their ice sup
ply, 1 do not mean thism seasons of ex
pected epidemic, when people are afraid
of cholera or yellow fever. Those plagues
nro principally feared so much because
they are uncommon, but where they kill
one in our climate, scarlet lever, diph
theria and those classes of disease kill
hundreds. Now, it lias been shown re-

peatedly that fatal outbreaks of such dis
eases that have occurred iu otherwise
healtjiy localities, and wliich at first
seemed mysterious and unaccountable.
havo lieen due to ice taken from stag
nant or polluted waters. Ice that seemed
as clear as crystal has found lo con
tain disease germs, winch onlv needed
tho application of warmth to restuio in
fatal activity. Such things have lieen
demonstrated time and timo again, and I
reiicat that too much precaution can not
bo taken iu ascertaining tlio sources of
family ice supply. Cor. Globe-Dem- o

crat.

Smr lllm at the Very Moment.
Mine. X., who has never been outside

of Montmnrtre, has the innocent fault of
trying to make her acquaintances be
lieve that sho iias traveled all over ).

"When you wero at Venice," in- -

quires n visitor one day to whom sho
was telling tho story of her travels, "did
you see the linn of St, Mark's ?" "Did I
see him r replied she. "N hat a ques- -

lion! Why, I saw lilm at the very mo
ment when they were giving him his
dinner, and I gave mm a piece of meat
myself ! fans Ugaro.

The Glioiitii of former Data.
In olden times ghosts wero Biipposedto

maintain an obdurate silence till infer.
rogated by the person to whom they
maao meir special appearance. liostoq
uuagei.

('ml I'lilineil In the Aritlo ltrulom.
Commenting on Lieut. Greelv's dis

covery of coal within the Aiclie 1'irclo
in Greenland, Mr. W, Mattieti Williams
expresses himself us diMitiiled wilh the
prevailing notion which demands a sub-
tropical climate for the formation of
cinboniferous deposits, Ho lias himself
dcsciiliod tho ilcmsition of co.il that is in
actual progress at the present time in
Norway, within 4 degree of the Arctic
Circle, and lielieves that similar deKisits
may Ik) found much farther noitli. No
very violent alteration of climate, there-
fore, need lw assumed to explain the
ijreenianu coal, JiostTm Budget,

Tihii.iiiIiiIoii of Totter li) Dlertililtt,
French experiments on the transmis

sion of power by electi icily have resulted
lei successfully tliuu wus lioiied. Theo
retically the plan is feasible, but it is
loiuid to no moro economical and practi
cable for manufacturing purjKises to use
the power directly nt the source of sup-
ply, Modeni railway facilities make it
cheiiier to transport goods than power,
with its attendant loss of B0 er cent.,
not to mention its uncertainties, Sciim- -

title Journal,
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THE SILVER CLOUD.

I saw a slh er cloud at eventide,
At evrntido ii littlo silver cloud;
With outstrch Insl, moveless wingi, plj

llllH
Khs railed totviird the west, nd thu she raid)

"All, Jny was niinel He Ixithed me In hi
hesttiff,

He lutlieil inn In Ills lieains, and all day lone
Over n thousand llelils, a tliouvuid groves,
My happy window Hunted like a dream.

"Kiss, kl once more my His, my pallid lips;
liring inn once more tho bliuh I knew at

morn;
Cast thou thine arms nliout me, em I die,
Ere in a mist of tears 1 melt away!"

While yet he t vike her cloudy mllor changed,
And she e a wrenth of flaming fire
Thnt did to scorn the nolier evening star;
but alii she ilnrVeiiid visibly as she went.

Slowly kIio. darkened, slowly, till she was
Yt Inter than ashes or the fare of death.
Then enino a cold, low wind, and breathed on

her;
She hi ii mist of tears did melt away.

John rhllip nrley In The At Inline.

(1. WanlittiKton Hfl All Aristocrat.
Washington's iioiiiixhis ways wero se

verely ciiticised at this time. His gor
geous, cream-colore- d coach with Its six
jiorses was talked of, and they said that
it wus ridiculous for one who posed
the great champion of American lllierty
to keep men in livery and to own 500

slaves. Thero was probably some truth
in this charge. Washington was a great
swell, and he liked to strut about and
have his fellow-me- n toadying him. He
believed In high honors being paid to the
president of the United Stutes, and his
receptions ns president were of the stitT-e-

kind. He dressed in the richest of
clothes, wore silk, satin and lots of gold
lace, aud I doubt not he was a little
proud of his figure, which was tall nnd
well formed, witli tho exception of the
chest, which was sunken.

Washington had probably ns fine an
establishment in America as any man in
the country at the time he lived. He
kept the ilnest of horses in his stables.
and had an army of liveried servants.
At .uount ernon no nan iuu cows, and
Tie entertained like an English lord. He
always had wine on his table, and he
drank several glasses nt every- - dinner.
His wife was addressed as Lady Wash
ington in those days, and his friends g.ne
him the title in private life of "your ex-
cellency." I lime seen manuscript pri
vate letters to idrs. Washington, and I
doubt not that during the first adminis
tration of our government she was toad-
ied like a queen. She and the president
had their and George
Washington had buttons made, at least
thero are such buttons in existence, with
his initials on them. Tho Washington
family had the finest of china. They
liked good furniture, and even now nt
Mount ernon one might keep up an es-

tablishment which would not discredit
the times of Cor. Cleveland
Leader.

A C'lirlHteiilne Dret for the llalir.
The christening dress of the first-bor- n

of tho young Princess di Gnlatro Colonna
(formerly Miss Eva Maekay) is jierhaps
the most unique specimen extant of the
finest point d'Alcncou lace of great
tieauty and rarity, i he dress, made a
a loose slip, is Ixirdcred with antique lace
of a quarter of n yard in width, the re
mainder of the garment liemg woven to
correspond, and having the anus of the
Colonna family designed in laco upon
the corsage. The Princess Anna Murat
declared that tho dress surpassed in
beauty the famous christening robo oi
the late prince imperial.

The lace is the most superb that has
been seen in Paris for years. Even the
wedding llouuces ol the queen regent of
IHpuin can not be compared to it. Mrs.
Maekay, the mother of tho princess, bas
a collection of lace that surpasses any of
the royal houses of Europe so it is said,
at any rate. Slip possesses the cele-
brated tunic and flounces in tKiint
d'Alencon manufactured for the Empress
Eugenie in lbtifl. This laco was copied
from a piece originally in possession ot
Mine, de Pompadour. London Court
Journal.

OUR NAVY DURING THE WAR.

One of the Muriel of the As Moaey
Value of III Captures.

The growth of our navy was one of
tho nun vels of the ago. It cost the gov-
ernment, in round numbers', 11480,000,000,
or sJp.ii,(i(K),(K)0 for each year of the war,
if lu.ooii.iKHi per intuitu, or nearly a third
of a million dollars for every day of the
war.

It employed over fidO vessels of wnr
and over .10.000 nien, which force greatly
exceeded that of any other nation in tho
world.

It guarded over ",000 miles of coast.
including bays, livers, etc., ellectually
preventing the importation of nnns anil
munitions ul war, and so comiielhiig the
curlier exhaustion of tlio Confederate
forces.

It captured the immense nunilierof
1,1(15 blockade-runner- many of wliich
were line steamers a ratio of nearly 31)0

captures lier niiiiiini, or almost one'each
duy during the entire war. The nioney
value of its captures was at least

or !M5,IM)0,IKHI worth for each
year of the war mid $1,350,000 in valuo
tor each month of the war from flrst to
last.

It with tho army wherever
thero was water enough to float a gun-boa- l,

w bile on the high sca our navv
covered itself witli glory. The river
wuiK oi the navy on the Potomac, tho
York, the James and tho Mississippi,
with its branches, tho coast lino work
from tho I'licsaiicnko to the Mississippi,
and its work on tho high seas totally
eclipse in martial valor and brilliant suc-
cesses all other naval achievements of
the world, While history records
tho names of Kurt Henry, Fort
Donelson, island No. 10, Vicksburg,
fort Hudson, Jackson. Fort St.
Philip, Port Sumter, Charleston harlxr,
iioinie nay, iiatteras inlet, New Orleans,
Port itoynl and Kurt Fisher, nnd a score
more of such famous names, tho Ameri-
can navy will bo universally honored;
while sueli deeds as the sinking of the
Alabama in square naval buttle will ever
bo waned among the most brilliant
victories or the age.

It opened the harbors by the perilous
woik of removing obstructions, torpedoes.
etc., and by utterly destroying the hostile
batteries wnicli commanded them. It
held in check the hostile elements of
many a city and rural section while a
dreaded guubo.it quietly lay before it; in
shoit, it displayed heroism of the noblest
tyiio and uuidu our reputation on the
bens equal that of uny nation, Admiral
l'orter's Book.

The ( It) or 1'ulallal ltealdence.
Washington is

tlte city of jialatial residences. Fifteen
senators havo erected maguillcent domi-
ciles within the jiast twelve mouths. A
structure that costs less than 50,000 U
now considered scarcely worth remark
ing in i no uuuniianco at urchuecturil
beauty seen everywhere at tine capital.
New Yoik Star,

Dechinlto, or validate of load and zinc,
has been discovered in Montana. Ore of
this nature U worth 10,000 a pound.

The Hotel Mall says that frozen fish or
game is aliout as fit to eat as stewtd
shingles with shaving aauoo.


